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1. 1st part of today’s Paerangi Lecture, the 
purpose is to remind Māori and a reminder is 
necessary; that we once again need to 
reconnect with the vitality and 
significance of reo Māori revitalisation;

2. 2nd part of the lecture is to define 
aspects of our historical and 
contemporary language influences 
linked to reo Māori revitalisation;

3. ‘Rediscover the art of Reo Māori
conversation ‘



1. We need to ask ourselves the question; what is 
reo Māori language revitalisation? 

2. Language revitalisation is the restoration
of the vitality or natural intergenerational
transmission of a language;

3. It involves speaking and activity, between 
individuals, whānau, inclusive of a broad 
range of community speakers;  

4. ‘The point is we must, once again 
create awareness, positive attitudes, 
action, commitment, strong acts of will 
and sacrifice for te reo revitalisation‘



1. Reo Māori language revitalisation means:

2. Adding, or creating a new set of 
speakers, involving home domains and 
targeting specific speaking domains 
where the language is spoken;

3. Adding new functions by introducing 
new language forums and domains;  

4. ‘Where te reo is previously unused or 
relatively underused’



1. Reo revitalisation means securing a strong 
ideological and integrative solid base;  

2. Here you have to work hard to over come 
the power, social and economic effects of 
competing languages and images;

3. In our case English over powers Te 
Reo Māori revitalisation all the time;  

4. ‘Enforced colonisation brought about 
physical dislocation the expansion of 
policies creating cultural & linguistic 
dislocation.  Te reo therefore is seen 
as irrelevant, non progressive ’
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1. Te Reo Māori is an art form whose medium is 
language, oral, written and visual performance;  

2. The purpose is simply not to explain, 
argue or make a point;

3. But rather to give a sense of pleasure 
in the discovery of a new experience 
and connection;  

4. ‘The art of te Reo is not just about 
ideas and information but also about 
experience.  Te Reo demands 
concentration!  It has its own form of 
genre, fiction-non fiction, poetry and 
drama’



1. To rediscover the art of reo Māori conversation is about 
‘how we value people’ their presence, distinctiveness, 
essence and their language use;

2. Te art of Reo conversation is about the realisation of
people advancement and progress;

3. The art of Reo conversation is about defining 
aspects of our day to day modes of 
communication, tribal, scholastic priorities and to 
weave a course to realise collective aspirations;  

4. ‘I believe the potential within the Māori
population at present has never been 
greater for the discovery of the art of 
Reo Māori conversation’



1. The art of Reo Māori conversation is about improved 
standards of living; 

2. The art of Reo Māori conversation promotes a secure identity, 
compatible with traditional & contemporary situation, land, 
literature, whānau to nurture whānau; 

3. The art of Reo conversation encourages positive 
intergenerational transfer of knowledge, scholarship and 
experience; 

4. The art  of Reo conversation supports self-reliance for the 
enhancement of cultural heritage dynamics; 

5. The art of  Reo Māori conversation improves access to shape 
wānanga education, reo research, policy development that 
contributes to the wellbeing of people; 

6. The art Reo Māori conversation grows and strengthens Māori
intellectual, customary capacity; 

7. The art of Reo Māori conversation upholds moderate habits, to 
stop injury, abuse and violation of customary resources, 
people and their protocols;



1   Kā korikori ake i raro rā i te
ata o Tongariro maunga,
2 Kā tū au ka wawata, ko wai rā
taku iwi?
3 Ko wai rā taku ihi, taku wana, 
taku tū?
4 Ka hoki ngā mahara ki te
pane o Pūtauaki,
5 Kei tua ko te papa e arohatia
nei e;
6 Hei tohu i taku
tūrangawaewae, taku noho

māuri-tau ē;
7   Ka rite ki te rimu teretere i te
mōana;



The discovery of the art of reo conversation 
in waiata composition to create change   

1. Whānau Ora: the transmission of experience enhances whānau
capacity, waiata composition provides oral conversation evidence of 
historical & contemporary for Whānau Ora; 

2. Education: analysis of the conventions and skill of the composer; to 
transmit experience & knowledge to enhance reo succession planning;

3. Reo Māori: supports whānau, hapū, iwi life experiences, knowledge 
revitalisation & philosophies linked  to the land and people to anchor 
heritage;

4. Health: maintain tribal forms of health perspectives, philosophies;

5. Oral traditional composition: is a store house to secure self-worth, 
value within self;

6. Business, Land Development, Broadcasting, government targeted 
specific reo resources... 



Karakia na te Tūturiwhati

1. Kā kotahi tī, kā rua tī, ka hara mai te pati tore
2. Ka rauna, ka rauna, ka noho te kiwikiwi
3. He pō, he wai takitaki, nō pī, nō pā
4. Ka huia mai, kai ana te whetu, kai ana te 

marama
5. Ko te tio e rere rā, runga rā, te pekapeka kōtore
6. Wīwī, wāwā, hekeheke te manu ki ō tau, tihe i

mauri ora!



1. Moe hurihuri ai taku moe i Mautini 1. I toss and turn in my sleep in Mount Eden
2. Ko taku tau tonu kei taku manawa i ora 2. My darling always in my heart 
3. Whakaarorangi ai te rere mai a te manu 3. Straight towards  me fly a bird
4. He karere mai koe na Te Ākakura i ora 4. You are a messenger from Te Ākakura 

5. Koi ana, Wairimu! Hunāia tō pōriro 5. Do well, Wairimu! Hide our affectionate  
son,

6. Kai rangona nuitia e Te Iharaira i ora! 6. Least Israel hear much of him!
7. E rere, e rere rā ngā wai o Mautini! 7. Flow on the waters of Mount Eden
8. Māku hei inu iho hei manawa rā i orā 8. I will drink to sustain myself !

Te Puhi Materoa Tatu Rua Kēnana / 1917

October 2008 Vincent 
Ward released his  
Film-Documentary

Rain of the Children



Kupu Takamutu (Conclusion)
1. Rediscover the art of reo Māori conversation, experience different 

generations, voices to speak and sing to us of reo revitalisation; 

2. The art of reo Māori conversation reveals people in their own 'time' 
'space' and 'context to support reo revitalisation‘

3. The art of reo Māori conversation is about real people and real 
events in strength and sincerity that support reo revitalisation;

4. The art of reo Māori conversation supports the natural transmission, 
revitalisation, and progressing of selected forms of oral literature, 
written traditions relevant to all of us;

5. The art of reo Māori conversation is imbued by the spirit, experience, 
knowledge and wisdom of the ancestors as living treasures for on 
going learning, and the revitalisation of te reo;

6. The art of reo Māori conversation recognises timeless values, to 
bring together the traditions of wānanga (knowledge) and academic 
scholarship to transmit te reo experience across all generations;
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